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trines and practice, of I3aptist chiurchecs, and could state thern
withi great force and precision. On one occasion, many yoars
ago, he repliod to a Methiocist ininister fromn the pulpit of tie
Baptist chiurch. I-o prepa-redl lus reply, to a large extent, whien
following the ploughi, tinking( out Iiis arguments, and writing
them in Ibis note book ait tho end of every rowv whien his hormes
were resting. Sorne years after biis reply was; given hoe revisod
it, and ià was publishied in our denominational. paper and was
regarded by wise thioiughtfui men as an able, concise, and com-
inon senseý statemient of Bible trutli. He feit a warm interest in
our inissionary worl:-. Whien tho Convention West was formed,
lie wvas chioseuu as thie first IPcesident, and hoe manifested a deep
and warin interest in the wvork of the Society tili t'le close of hiis
hf e.

The las-t meetingY of the Convention lie was able to attend
was hield in thie city of Brantford. His presence in the meeting
-was noticid by thie prosident, whio mentioned the fact, and ex-
pirossed thie pleasure ail foit in once more seeing thocirjirst Presi-
dlent withi thiem in, the animal meeing Howas askl'ed to favor
theu,ýn witli a shiort address. Hoe addrossed the Convention at an
afte.rnooni session. 1 assistcd inii to thie platform and sat beside
him hie owas spcakiing. lie imipression upon tho audience
-w.w astonishing. 1 h)ave seldoni spen ani audience so moved.
-Ris venera.ble appearance, Iiis earniestniess, Ibis words, bein't his
la.st. words to biis br-etien of tIue Convention) ail made a profo-und
impression.

During the closing years oi bis ).ife b)is hiealth was poor, and
hoe was at times very feeble, but hoe attended tie services of the
chuurchi and the prayer mieetings until mcarly thie Laist. His immd
wvas clear and hie ofien told of biis joys and biopes in a miost de-
ightful way. He dicid on th)e .17th of October, 1880, and wvas

intLerred on] tbbc day before tlue mneeting, of tie Convention, whichi
muet thiat, yOV in tii e City of Troronuto.

An ouithine of Iis life, chiaracter ýand wvork wvas qubinitted to
t.he CJonveuntion in tlue fori of a resolution whvliei wvas nioved
;In( scconded by t.wo of the oldest pastors. Kind «,n-1 apprecia-
tor\? -vords wver(e spoken, tlie resolution adopted and a copy of
thul ý,z-tne ordered. to ho sent to luis fainily.

, * Ms clo 111 ami noraible, useful, anid beautiful lîfe. Th
ri£fllteoiis shiah hi be iii'veri-sting reiîuenibraiice."

JAMES MACKIE.
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